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ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. FORMOSA It was expected at Ottawa 

iiedistributiou Bill would have 
EIS™ ‘s allowed

j that the\j
Successful Students 1899 Hiss Nellie Ebbie of Port 

visiting at Tischart’s.
. been

to quietly pass through the
Mrs. John Mosacl- of Chi„ • , I ' ™"at? but Sir Mackenzie Bowell at the 

on a visit. Cll,CaK° 18 ),<J16 Id :eadm8 ™<>ved m amendment :

rr I 1 lat !t be resolved that it is in
Mr Henry Mosack of Chicago is vis-'t- «podient to proceed further with the 

,Dg 1,8 aud friends here. bill now under consideration a8
Mr. F. Uhrich left on Monday for muoh as >» provided by section 

< no. He says he can make more I "'!e British North America act 
money there than over here. I representation of the Provinces

I)r p- Tisclrart aud his brother I [°"se cf Commons shall be readjusted 
Joseph are visiting at their home here. "PCU 1,10 completion of each decennial 
They intend remaining for a while. ' I census, subject to aud in accordance 

Miss Kate Deutinger from St. A^atl J W,r f, ^ the 881,1 act sct forth, 
is visiting her friends around here "S 10 nuxt decennial census will

under the provisions of the Coufeder- 
nion act bo taken in 1901.

p 1

Walkebton.
1 Louis Amachcr, Mildmay
2 Winifred Warren, Walkerton
3 John Coulter, 1st Brant
4 John Kelly, Walkerton Sep.
J Sadie Goodier, .Walkerton: : 
ü Mary McEntee, Walkerton Sep. 711
7 Sarah Whitlock, Walkerton
8 Eleanor O'Malley, Walkerton Sep 703 
y Naomi Saunders, Walkerton

10 Emma Zinn
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Guaranteed to cover 20% 

more than pure white lead or 
Linseed Oil.
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11 Garrett Lamb, 2nd Brant
12 Douglas Stalker, Walkerton
13 Qoidju DiJron, Walkerton "ggf
14 Wellington, Barnet, Cargill 
1.7 Harold Best, Walkerton
Hi Lilian Wilson, 2nd Brant
17 John Richardson, Walkerton
18 Olivia Goetz, Walkerton Sep.
19 Isabella Coulter, 1 ;t Brant
20 Mary Porteons, WUkerton Sep. 666
21 Clara Truax,.Walkerton '
22 Winnie Noble, 5th Brant
23 Edgar Hudson, Walkerton
24 John McNab, Chepstow
25 Roy Robertson, Walkerton
26 Maud McKay, 6tli Greeuock
27 Annie Young, 5th Brant
28 Agues Darling, 9th Carrick
29 Aggie McLean, 1st Brant
30 Arlie Hill, Walkerton
31 John Knechtel, Maple Hill
32 Jessie Truax, Walkerton
33 Ethel Guinn, 2nd Brant
34 Nellie Bertifeman,.Maple Hill
35 Arthur McConnell, Walkerton
36 Edgar Mader
37 Robert Yjung, 5th Brant
38 Jessie Welch, Walkerton
39 Ella McKay, 6th Greenock
40 Mary Hunter, 2nd Brant
41 Erbrook Norich, Walkerton
42 Harvey Jasper, Mildmay
43 Norma Watson, Eden Grove
44 George Buhl, Walkerton
45 Alfred Schnurr, Walkerton Sep. 546

Chesley.
1 Pearlie Hepburns Dobbington
2 Sarah Elliot, Chesley
3 Lizzie Einlaysoo,
4 Janet Holliday,

H 5 Frank FI60B,
p 6 Elizabeth Haliiday „ ,

7 Drusciha Washburn „
8 George McEwen „
9 Ada Wallace, „

10 James Armer,. „
11 Christens Stanley „
12 Lauratte Hammel, 6 Eld. Sail.
13 Fred Mielhausen, Elmwood
14 Wesley Perschbacher Chesley 607 the c^s'truction 7trL 
It) Lizzie, Smart, 2nd Elderslie
10 Norman Haliiday, Chesley
17 Clara Shaw, 11 Elderslié
18 Edith Williams, Chesley
1(J David Thomson, 6 Eld. Sull. ‘
20 Myrtle Johnson, Chesley,
21 James Ferguson,
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Mflf.- OairilRS is visiting her 

Cairuos here at present.

Miss Zinger is home from Chicag 
a visit. Two of her frieuds 
place accompanied her.

sou Dr.
a readjust- 

I mellt °i constituencies in the Dominion 
o on 111 vie previous to such

680
We have on hand several makes 

'*•<£.* ' Canadian and American wheels 
which will be sold cheap.

#3 ill 674 census being
from thal [taken would iL the opinion of this 

House he 
such act.

-
672

‘a violation of the spirit of 
In support of his

670II-air ' Messrs. Ed McKay aud David Fre:- 
burger were in town

669 amend-
Sunday last, f hlr Mackenzie made a four hours 

Yr. John Falirer was married last rI>eech violently denouncing the bill as 

Thursday to Miss Katie Brick, daugh- partizaD- a“d .en
ter of August Brick. We wish them Lon « fe b, | °» 1882. This opposi- 
much joy, tion will, in all probability, shelve the

-------------I bill for this session and give additional
r,,t .. ,. i v‘m an<i vigor in pushing the

lie situation in the Transvaal is still nient for Senate reforms 
alarming. Troops aud munitions of I iv, 1 i , , ,
war are being sent off every d ry to c , E 1&“In- the 
«outh Africa. If large concessions aie Ms dicision u thc ^
not made to the Uitlandcrs bv ti e r r decease‘1 meat .case
Volksraad, war seems inevitable ‘ TT ,w" °f ^ Kxford-'

-“evitable. j finding the farmer guilty and fining him
ig Canadian team of riflemen did $*00- This is a heavy floe, but 

well at the great annual Bisley compel- magistrate could, have made it $200. 
ltion—but the British team did eight 1,1 giving judgement His Worship said : 
points better and thus w on the much ( With, regard to this case, I notice by. 
coveted Kolapore cap. The Canadian, tlle evidence and conversation in the 

owever, won the Colonial prize of box- that lump jaw had a different sig- 
84°°- nilicance. It is éntirely apart from any

The Lucknow chief of police has got oll,er disease oj the jaw. Lump jaw is' 
554 himself into a nice fix. He had a man oalled -'ifectious by farmers. The 

under arrest, and instead of placing him ‘lucstiou was whether Bennett bad 
552 under lock and key took him ont to as- knowIed«e as to whether it was neces- 

sist in chasing cows to pond. The pris- Silry to kill the cow. Dr. Rudd says be. 
549 oner went off on bis own book. For told Ben,,ctt it was lump jhw that thd 

allowing bis man to escape in such a, cow was afflicted with. I could not 
way be was remanded for trial himself, docide otherwise than that Bennett 

A woman evangelist is converting klicw the cow was afflicted with lump 
717 ma-y sinners in Paris. In one of lier jaW; and- therefore, lie was liable. I 
688 addresses the other day she said: wil1 have-to Jlud tiré man guilty. This 
683 There is a njan in this house ,who is disease seems to be very prevalent.

untrue to his wife. I am going to 0ue doctor had no less than twenty 
677 throw this book straight at him. She cases- must be very infectious. I 
677 raised the book as if she were going to. t'oel called -upon to impose a severe 
677 throw it, and every man butouc ducked Penalty.- This practice of: having this 
675 bis bead to avoid the book. The she diseased meat sold on bun market is 
669- blistered the dodgers and lauded the dreadful.
656- one true man. It.was afterwards learn- 
639 ed that he was deaf aud dumb.

'

668 on

G Liesemer.3
660K The Shee win-Williams Paints
659:£xi —

,>% ' . ' Paid up Capital
■T $6,000,000. •

654
649Reserve Fund 

$2,600,000. James Johnston 641 move-W. \'< -----THE------

* Merchants - Bank
639
628 Policee 627
618

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . .

OF CANADA 615
% 615

Has established a Branch at

Mildmay, Ontario,
i Open on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 

Weekly, from 10 a. m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.

Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

■ # tt 612 thq
608
598

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

596
590
073

MILDMAY, - ONT. 570
559

W. E. Butler, Mgr.
Mildmay Market Report. 55 2

„ . Jj'ENltY TORIiANCH, CLIFFORD, ONTARIO 
Lieonsod Auctioneer for Wellington, Rruce 

and Huron, is prepared to coud ue X all Sales cu- 
trttsted to him Terms moderato, 
hero will i-eceive prompt attention

Carefully corrected every week for 
en- the Gazette :
left Fajj vvileat per bu................

Oats.................. .......................
Peas....................................... .
Barley
Potatoes per bushel..........

"Smoked meat per lb, sides 9 to 9 
„ sholders S to 8 
„ hams 16 to 10

551
Orders 66 to 66 

28 to 28 
50 to 50OTTO E. kLEIN, 35 35

60 78550• Barrister, So ioltor etc.
TVTONEY to loan at lowest current rates 

Accounts collected
;

Office : Over Merchants' Bank
Walkerton Ont. Eggs per doz............

Butter per lb:.....................
Dried apples

. 11 to
12 to 

5 cents per lb.

682

A H. MACKLIN, M.B.
Glebe & Seiling’s Market.

Graduate of the Toronto Meditial College, and 
member of College Physicians and Surgeons, 

LT)ntario. Winner Silver Modal and Scholarship 
Offiice in rear of the Peoples’ Drug Store.

R. E. CLAPP, M.D,

Wheat....................
Peas ......................
Oats .....................
Flour, Manitoba.

Better to kill 
right than to kill him by 
disease by giving him diseased

This practice must be stopped.”
N. D. Ellis of Goteburg, JSwedeu, is 

pretty well acquainted with the Cana
dian apple as it arrives in the old 
country, and writes to the Canadian 
Gazette, London, to disapprove of the 
packing system in vogne in this 
country.

66 66 bus 
.. 50 to 50 
...28 to 28

a man out- 
a lingering 

meat to
eat.$2 25 per cwt till The heavy frosts of last winter and

Family flour, No. 1............$1 90
Family flour, No- 2............$1 30
Low Grade

PHysloitiii and Surgeon.
jr'RADUATE, Toronto University and member 

College Phy sicians and burgeons, Ontario. 
Bosidonee, Flora bt.; nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant, dice in the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants’ Bank. Mildmay.

ordered by tile 
San Jose scale commission have almost 
wiped out the peach orchards of Essex.
In the Niagara district thst commission 

across occasional traces of frost, 
which left its impression more particu
larly upon the western ends of orchards; 
in Essex the commissioners have driven Prusent -- parts of Ontario at the paCk- 
by miles of peach trees which budded 1Dg of aPP>es in barrels. When the 
and bloomed in the springtime hut barrel is bill—in fact, heaped up with 
faded away when the stress of warmer jtIlc beautiful fruit—a machine called a 

upon roots presser ’ Is placed on the top and a 
which had been hopelessly frozen dur- Powcl’ful hand-screw or screw lock is 
in g the exceedingly long spell uf cold turn6d* and the apples are literally 
weather last winter. crushed down to a level head. This is

repeated several time, and in the

585
584
572-
572
565
558
555

1 00
Bran...................
Shorts............,..,.
Screenings ............
Oat Chop.......... ;
Corn chop.................
Pea Chop...,..........
Cracked Wheat... 
Graham Flour . .. 
Ferina..........................

70c
80c ran
70cJ. A. WILSON, M.D,

....... ...95 to $1.00
...... 85. to 90
......  $1.00 to 1.05

He says : I have beenLJONOIt Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Medical College. Member of Ccliege of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
Front rooms over Moyer’s .Store — Entrance from 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating

Tara.

1 Edith Walker, 9th Arrau
2 Ethel Glover, Tara
o Jennie Neil, I u verm ay
4 Irwiu Dalifarno, Tara
5 Kate Potts' „
6 Ethelyu To bey „
7 George Miller, 2ud Amabel 

Lizzie Herron, 9th Derby
9 Ettie Dolphin „

10 Archie McDonald, Tara
Allknford.

SI 90
51 90
52 25

6<c 6
Mildmay. 685

weather created a draft638
DR. d. d. WISSER, 624

How is
Your Watch ?

616
596
587
566
554
551

DENTIST, WALKERTON.
I TONOR Ormliiat.- Dri'nvtiii'f"'- of Dentistry,
- 1 Toronto Univtvsity ; (irrulimtu liuxn] c’ol- 
logo of Dental Hurgvons m Ontario, will lie at 

Commercial Hotel, .till,Inmy, every Tinny j 
nay. Prices moderate, aud all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

C. H. LOUNI, L. D S., I». D. S.

pro-Accoroiiig to an address givep hy Mr. cess scarcely a single apple escapes 
Noi man l.oocrtsoi;. c.naif y trcasmvr, of L-uisc. I have opened and examined 
Immwater. the birthday of the County I m,uy ham-,s of Canadian apples eve 

of.hPucowasJ,m. M. P uO. Tim flrst j ciiriati,:,,, time since my advent 
wh to inaii in the county Was, in all ,,, Scautlinavia, now ten years, and 1
M tP r ,ilU‘Frt’ a bavo found on the average 60 per cunt.
Methodist missionary, who m 1836 of this fflie fruit more or less bruised 
preached to he Indians at Sangcen. and at least 30 per ’Cent, ' of little 
Ills son was the hrst white child horn xvh.rh ver. ;„is destruction of
in he county. The hrst permanent delicious fruit I blame the farmer's 
settlers were (.apt. John Spence and ”a, pie press.” 1 hope Prof. Robertson 
U. lu 1,1,0, y, who settled at Southamp. will .look at this ahdominahle system 

on. and \Mn. M itjiers who settled at j „f packing very valuable Huit and in 
Kincardine. Cap . and Mrs. Spence tr,since something like the orange case 
are at present the oldest settlers of and packing system. The trouble s 
Bruce, having lived m Southampton 51 that the barrel package is too lal 
years. In 8^0 the population of the auJ tho 1>rcssiagl is Accessary i »
county was 376, the number of bushels ' , , s ho„ , . . , , nusiieis | largo a package to prevent tho armies
of x\ heat raised 20u, and of potatoes - , lire- i, Tu-o „ i ,■ 18 , from moving about, which would spoil
48.j. In I8o2, the population was' 2837 *i,„— , , ,, 1j -hem just as much as the pressing do

1 Canadian backers will do well to take 
heed to Mr. Ennis’ advice about the 
orange case. .

8

Decs it stop o< ipvsionaliy, or is it 
ai wavs going but not, to lie relied 
on for coi-ioet lime ? Watch Rc- 
jsiii-ing- is a. prime Feature with us. 
The work is well done and the 
Clml’ges lire moderate.

SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
Will continue to conduct the practice of the 

firm of Hughes & Fount, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

■Special attention will be given to Gold Filling
aitti preservation of tho Natural Teeth. Nitrous I \\> L,.r>i, ;n l . , . rOxide, Gas, and other AuaLthutics fur the ! ' 1 111 SI-0« U ,i <1110 meilt of
. tinless extraction of Teotli. 11 ;< inpuoi), ( ul uni bus, WhiÎLham.

Eluiii and Swiss Ladies’ tV Gents’
XV ai dies. A l>o a line selection of 

E.'-fPcKi&rîOE. Jewelry. Ladi- s Blouse Sets, Ban-
.Lle Pijis. Hair Pins. Belt Buckles,
( uff and Collar Buttons. Kings,K. P. Chains etc. b

1 John Ileddle, Allcnford
2 George Nelson, Elsinore 

j y May Mowat, Allcnford
4 Grace Broad foot „
5 Ollie Ilowitson „

701
yio
596
576

3 use

572
The names of the successful Public

■School Leaving candidates will 
next week.

appear

H XV. 8. CXexdkning,

Iusp. East Bruce.
XValkcrton, July, 14, 1899.MUÎO

Also a new Jot of Vases. China 
Cake Phi tes, XX’ater Settrade marks,

DESIGNS, 
COPYRIGHTS Ac.

Anvone sending a sketch and description nmv 
luickly fiscertain, frue, whetlier an invention j"s 
prohnbly patentable, (’oniniunications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing paf cuts 

ica. Wo havo a Washington office.
< taken through Muun A Co. receive 
>tice in the

Photo
Jfqldors, Kiihbeiv Palls, Base Balls. 
Combs, Purser,

Tandon is threatened with a water 
iamine. The Thames is lower than it 
has been, for many yea is, and the water 
Companies are taking more ‘from it 
than ever before, and none of these 
have a surplus. XX'hcu the water is low 
in the Thames the proportion of pollut
ing matter is much larger, and disease 
is feared as a result of drinking impure 
water.

Piles. Mouth 
"Organs, Silverware, Spectacle* 
Etc.

vs,and the assessed value of the county 
$148,000. At the great land sale held 
at Southampton in 1854, when 2000 
settlers were present, the sum of $58,- 
000 was paid in during 1 wo days. 
There was no time to count the money 
so it was tfcrowp into a clothes basket 
and counted afterwards.

m Ameri 
Patents 

■'PCciul in

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, ,TTTT„TTSpn
:,La vv ENDT....Look oN^/'atrvts Vent free.04 Add“ 1 lA'’U

MUNN & CO.,
3WJ. Ilrondway, New Yoi î».

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by 
our aid. Address,

the patent record,
Baltimore, Md.

Mildmay and Wroxetcr.
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